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A-2 
Latolatsk% 

                                     -atolat- 
         mighty hunter 
 
 Ne ki> uhte wi n$= akka=l@tu>    fitlahk^ luwa=y@ts   
                                 -kalatu-                        -yat- 
          so it might be     I should tell a story  Fiedler    he was called 
 
latolatsk% laoka=l@.    Wahatol@tha>    &skah &tlatste>   kw<>t@ti   
 -atolat-         -kal-            -atolath-                                 -<tatye- 
mighty hunter  his story       he went hunting     one     time          all day 
 
$=le     khale> o=n^ yo>kal@sha       n< waha>nik&=lyahke>       
  -e-                       ->kal-                        ->nikuhlya>k- 
he went      finally        it got dark           then     he gave up 
 
n< wahatol$sh<.     Okhna> tsi> n@he>    tho l^=tlu>   wahatye=l^  
         -atolish<-                                          -i>tlu-         -atyel<- 
then  he rested             and       while          there  he sat       he noticed 
 
ne> ohkwe=s^    tho $=late      oh<=t& tsi> kalu=t@y<.     Okhna>  
      -ahkwes<-               -t-                        -lutay<- 
     partridge        there he stands      in front of    a log lying          and 
 
tsi> on< wa>ohula=k@le>    tho yahut#=ko>      oskanu=t&,  
                -hulakale-                  -ate>kw-         
 when      sound of gun shot    there   they took off           deer 
 
wahatk<>s#=na     tsi> nu nih<>tlu=t@hkwe>      ne>n oskanu=t&,  
     -atk<>sehn-                      -i>tlu-  
 he investigated           where     he had been                    the deer 
 
okhna> wahatk@tho>    tho kanikw<hsakehlut@ti,    okhna>  
               -atkatho-              -nikw<hsakehlutatye- 
 and       he saw           there     blood spreading around       and 
 
wah%hsle>     tsi> nyehawe=n&,      k<> ok niyo=l# tho yehono=l&.   
     -hsle-                      -e-                           -le-           -nolu- 
 he followed       where he had been            a short ways    there he didn't find 
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Okhna> wahatk@tho>     tsi> kwah lahu>kw#=ne     teyotuk%htu  
               -atkatho-                       -hu>kw-                -atukoht- 
  and        he saw           that    just    in his neck          it had gone through 
 
ne>n on<=y@       okhna> kwi ne wa>thoh&=kyahke.   Tsi> nut@=le>  
        -n<y-                                      -hu>kwya>k-                -e- 
   the bullet              and                it broke his neck        as    he went 
 
atsyakt&ti     wah@ttoke>   tho tyohne=k@kalhe.  Wahatk@tho> tsi> 
 -atsyaktutye-          -attok-               -hnekakal-              -atkatho- 
along the bank      he noticed     there  sound of water           he saw     that 
 
k<tsya>k%     tho tethotunhuk@li      okhna> yahal@hsowe>  
   -itsy-                    -atunhukaly-                        -lahsow- 
 a sturgeon       there    he suffered              and       he jumped out 
 
yah<tsyo=k%.     Kwah n#= lanuts$=ne teyotuk%htu     ne>n on<=y@.   
    -itsyokw-                       -nutsi-         -atukoht-                 -n<y- 
he took the fish out     just       in his head   it had gone through       the bullet 
 
Kwah uhte> w$ o=n^      tutahan$tskwahkwe>      n< tho kan<y&ti  
                                      -anitskwahkw-                        -n<yutye- 
        it seems     then           he jumped up                when  bullet flying 
 
tho yah<tsy@=l<>    uhw<tsy@=ke.       Okhna> wahanuht&ni.   
         -itsyahl-         -uhw<tsy-                               -anuhtunyu- 
there  he set the fish       on the earth               and     he was thinking 
 
Okhna> w@=lelhe>        kwah uhte> k<h nu     nike=t@hkwe>    
               -elhe-                                               -t- 
  and     he thought               maybe        here             I was standing 
 
n< ya>kal&=tate.      Wahatk@tho>       e=l^ nakayhuh@ti         
         -alu>tat-                -atkatho-                     -wyhuhatye- 
when  I shot                   he saw            the other side of the river 
 
tho tkalu=t%te>    ohnak^hsa.     Wahatk@tho> tsi> nu ya>teyau=k%=  
        -lutot-                                  -atkatho-                     -ukw- 
there a tree stands      yellow birch            he saw       where    it went through 
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on<=y@=     ne>n yeholu>ta=t&.    Ya>thay@=yahke>   wahatk<>s#=na  
 -n<y-                    -alu>tat-                 -yahya>k-             -atk<>se- 
bullet                  he had shot           he crossed over         he investigated 
 
tho ka> nyaha=y#le>     wahatye=l^=     n#= tsinuhn#hklis %hses     
                  -yel-             -atyel-                               -hses(t)- 
there   he touched              to his surprise                bee         honey 
 
tho tayotiya>k<>uh@ti.    Sahaht<=t$=   saha>slak%hna.  Tho s@=lawe>  
           -ya>k<-                  -aht<ti-          -a>slakohn-               -aw- 
there   they came through       he went home    to get an axe       there he returned 
 
okhna> wahal&tyahke.       Oye=l$ nikan@=tsyake>                  
              -lutya>k-                           -na>tsy- 
 and       he cut the tree down        ten       pails 
 
tho wahahsestat@hko.      Ne kati> ne>n &skah     yahal&=tate>  
           -hsestatahkw-                                              -alu>tat- 
there   he took out honey                   just      one           he shot 
 
ohkwe=s^     okhale> oskanu=t&     okhale> k<tsya>k%     
 -ahkwes<-                                                -itsy- 
partridge           and        a deer            and     a sturgeon            
 
okhale> a>e ni=k& tsinuhn#hklis %hses      wa>that^=tsane. 
                              -hses(t)              -at<>tsa>- 
  And     great amount     bee         honey             he earned 
 
 









